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F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G
FEBRUARY 2 8 , 1906.
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y , P R IN T E R S .
1 9 0 6 .
TOWN OFFICERS,
S E L E C T M E N , A S S E S S O R S  A N D  O V E R S E E R S  O F T H E  P O O R  :
B E N N E T T  D. P E R K IN S , R O B E R T  C O S G R O V E ,
JO H N  S. SN O W .
T O W N  C L E R K ,
W IL L IS  A. R IC K E R .
S U P E R IN T E N D IN G  SCH O O L C O M M IT T E E  :
W A L T E R  C . P E IR C E , JO SE P H  H. P E T E R S O N .
D U C A N  D U N B A R .
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F S C H O O L S ,
E M B E R T  N. A L L E N .
A U D IT O R ,
W A L T E R  C. P E IR C E .
R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R ,
W A R R E N  P. H O O P E R .
B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H  :
E. E . P H IL B R O O K , Health Officer, JO H N  M. V O G E L L .
E N G IN E E R S  O F T H E  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  :
J* M. V O G E L L , JO H N  R . G R O S S , A R T H U R  G. M O R E Y .
L I B R A R Y  C O M M IT T E E  :
W. A. WALKER, E. E. PHILBROOK, W. C. PEIRCE.
T R E A S U R E R  A N D  C O L L E C T O R ,
JO H N  N. G A R D N E R .
i 9 65 - 6 .
R E P O R T
O F  T H E
SE LE C TM E N . A SSE SSO R S AN D  O V E R SE E R S
OF T H E  POOR.
The annual report of the selectmen, assessors and
overseers of the poor is herewith respectfully submitted :
A S S E S S O R S  R E P O R T .
V A L U A T IO N .
Valuation of real estate, r e s id e n t................
non-resident . . . .
Valuation of personal estate, res id en t.........
non-resident
T otal valuation
The taxable personal property:
n 8  horses valued a t ..................................
2 c o l t s ...........................................................
149 cows, heifers and calves, valued at*
4 o x e n ...........................................................
29 s w in e .......................................................
148 carriage * * ................... .N. ......... .
21 bicycles ...................................................
43 musical instrum ents, valued a t ........
Railroad stock, valued a t...........................
Bank and T rust C o.’s stock, valued a t . .
M oney at in terest.......................................
Stock in trade................................................
Shipping .....................................................
W ood and bark.............................................
. t . 1  <-■ * t .
F u rn itu re.......................................................
Other personal p rop erty..........................
4Assessed on estates at $20.50 on $1,000
229 polls at $3 each ............
23 polls not taxed.
P U R P O S E S  F O R  W H IC H  T A X E S  W E R E  A S S E S S E D
State ta x .............................................
C ou n ty ta x .......................................
Sewer on D resser’s lan e...............
Support of the p oo r.......................
Com pensation of superintendent of schools. 
Support of common schools . . . .
Free high sc h o o l............................
Repairs of school b u ild in gs........
T e x t-b o o k s .......................................
Apparatus, appliances and supplies.
Roads and brid ges.........................
S id e w a lk s .........................................
C leaning roads and sidewalks of snow
Public grounds ................................
M aintenance of public lib r a r y ...
Increase of public library, a sum equal 35 cents
per poll, 252 p o lls ...............
Fire departm ent.................. ...........
L ig h tin g  the streets.......................
Memorial D a y ...................................
Paym ent of town n otes................
Interest on town n o tes..................
Current and contingent expenses
Deficiencies of the last y e a r........
P ainting Em erson h a l l ................
State r o a d .........................................
O verlays.............................................
T otal amount to be raised.
A L P H A B E T I C A L  L I S T  OF T A X - P A Y E R S — R E S I D E N T .
N A M E S  OF P R O P E R T Y - 
O W N E R S .
Abbot, Margaret J 
Adams, Alfred F  ..
Adams, Ella J ........
Avery, John A .........
Bartram, Walter B .
Bevan, Charles A . .
Bevan, William H •
Blake, D anie l..........
Blake, William G * .
Bowden B r o s .....................................
Bowden, E C (admr D W  Webster
estate).................. • • • ♦ •
Bowden, Joseph (estate).
Bowden, Joseph E ............
Bowden, Maria A ..............
Bowden, W ils o n ................
Bridges, E l iza b e th ............
Brophy, Mrs J a m e s ..........
Brown, Edward W ..........
Brown, Rowland H ..........
Brown, Rowland B ..........
Brown, Walter S ................
Castine Aqueduct Co . • • •
Castine Gas C o . ................
Castine Water C o ............
Castine Line & Tw ine Co
Cate, Jane E, h e irs ............
Carpenter, Edward H . . . .  
Chamberlain, Aaron . . .
Clark, Charles F ............
Clark, J J e w e t t ...............
Clark, Alfred W ............
Clark, Joseph T .......... ..
Clark, William H ..........
Clark, Matilda A , estate 
Collins, John, estate . . .
Collins, William, estate
Colson, George F ...........
Colson, L e v i .....................
Colson, W ill iam ............
Colson, John W ............
Conner, Irving L ..........
V A L U A T IO N  OF 
R E A L  E S T A T E .
V A L U A T I O N  O F P E R ­
S O N A L  E b T .
T O T A L  
T A X .
s
L is t  o f  resident tax-payers —  co7itinued.
Conner, Joseph S ...................... .
Coombs, Augustus C ................
Coombs, Frank J ........................
Coombs, Mary . . . .....................
Coombs, Edward W ..................
Cornwallis, I s a d o r e ..................
Cox, Sarah A ...............................
Crawford, I d a .............................
Crosgrove, R o b e r t .................... .
Cunningham, Edward (estate)
Darby, E l iz a ..................................
Davies, C aroline................ .
Davies, Edward F .......................
Dennett, John M (estate) . . . .
Dennett, J Millard .....................
Devereux, Ferdinand..................
Devereux, George A  (estate) • •
Devereux, Mrs W illard ............
Devereux, Arthur M ..................
Dodge, Albert K ..........................
Douglass, Frank A ......................
Douglass, Solomon A ................
Douglass, James B .................. -•
Dodd W i l l i a m .............................
Domansky, Ernst R . ................
Dresser, Mary M ..........................
Dresser, John W  ( e s t a t e ) ........
Dunbar, Bennett..........................
Dunbar, S a m u e l ..........................
Dunham, Frank B ......................
Dunham, Frank W .....................
Dyer, R o b e r t ..............................
Emerson, George H (estate)---
•  ,  • 1 i
Emerson, Miss Frances..............
Gardner, Isabella M ....................
Gardner, Jotham S (estate) . . . .
Gardner, John C M ....................
Gardner, John N ........................
Gott, Charles A ............................
Grange, P of H, No 250............
Gray, E r n e s t .................................
Gray, Ellis S .................................
Gray, Isaac .....................................
Gray, James B ...........................
6
i
7Gray, Leslie C ............
Gray, Rodney . . . . . . . . .
Grindle, Frank V .........
Grindle, Henry H ........
Grindle, Sarah P ..........
Gross, John R ...............
Hackett, J o s e p h ............
Hale, Thomas E............
Hale, Thomas E j r - . . .  
Harding, Mrs David. • • •
Harper, I rv in g ................
Harper, Sarah R ............
Hatch, James..................
Hatch, Mrs Jeannette*.
Hatch, Mrs O t i s ............
Hilbert, Mrs John I - . . .  
Hitchcock, Medora F  ..
Hitchcock, D a v i d ........
Hooke, Mrs Frank J . . .  
Hooke, L u cy  A  (estate)
Hooke, Mary W .............
Hooper, Charles H ........
Hooper, Ella S ..............
Hooper, F r a n k ..............
Hooper, James F .  • • • . . .
Hooper, Warren P ........
Hooper, William H . . . .  
Hutchings, I s a b e lla . . . .  
Hutchingson, I s a a c . . . .
Jones, C  F r e d ................
Lawrence, W illiam  M . .
Lewis, Frank E . ............
Lyons, Mrs Etta B ........
McCluskev, Charles E  • 
M cKinnon, John W . •••-»
M cLaughlin, J o h n ........
Macomber, W  S c o t t . . . .
Mills, Roland A ............
Morey, Arthur G ..........
Morey, C h a r le s ..............
Morey, C  E d w a rd .........
Morey, George W ..........
Morey, O t i s ....................
Morey, S y lv e ste r ...........
L ist o f  resident tax-fayers—  continued.
• ,ii  • i  • • 1
'  s
L is t  o f  resident tax-payers —  co?itinued.
8
M orey, W illiam  H ..........................
M orgrage, Andrew  J ......................
M orgrage, Frank C .........................
M orgrage, N e llie ...............................
M orgrage, W illiam  H ....................
Norton, Jeremiah S ........................
N oyes, Nelson P ...............................
Noyes, Sam uel T , h e i r s ................
Ordway, A m anda.............................
Ordway, E dw in .................................
Ordway, Mrs Jam es........................
Ordway, W ilbert E ........................
Olsen, O scar.....................................
Parker, Bert P ...................................
Parker & W escott...........................
Parker, Mrs J H ...............................
Parker, Otis H ...................................
Parker, R ufus O ...............................
Parsons, George E ..........................
Patchin, David T  (esta te)............
Patterson, Charles S ......................
Pavson, W ill S .................................
Perkins & B ow den..........................
Perkins, B F ran k lin .........................
Perkins, Elisha D  ("heirs)............
Perkins, Mrs Fred A ......................
Perkins, George M ...........................
Perkins, George W ........................
Perkins, James Y .............................
Perkins, Jeremiah S . * •*> .................
Perkins, Julius F .............................
Perkins, Lydia M .............................
Perkins, Mrs A m o s.........................
Perkins, M aria L ............................
Perkins, Mrs Elisha S ....................
Perkins, Miss A g g ie ......................
Perkins, S ew ell................................
Philbrook, Edward E ......................
Porter, Mabel G  (estate)..............
Rea, Frank E ....................................
Rea, John F ...................... ................
Redman, E p h riam .............. .. — .
Richardson, A lbert F ......................
Richardson, E l la E ..........................
9Ricker, Mrs Ariadne 
Ricker, W illis A . . . .  
Robinson, Mrs A  A - 
Sargent, W illiam  G- 
Sargent, W illiam  H . 
Sawyer, Charles L * . 
Sawyer, Henry (e s ta te )- ...  
Sawyer, Jeanetta P (h eirs).
Sawyer, John G ....................
Saw yer, John G r j r ..............
Sawyer, W alter......................
Shepherd, Hannah F ............
Shepherd, M yra R ................
Sm allidge, Charles W ...........
Sm ith, William (e sta te )----
Snow, John S .........................
Staples, A lla rd .. . . . ..............
Staples, J u s tu s ......................
Steele, W illia m ......................
Stevens, C u rtis ......................
Stevens, W illiam  G ..............
Stover, Freeman N - ..............
Straw, Mrs R o b e r t .................
Surry, Joseph (estate)........
Thom bs, E u g e n e .................
Thom bs, John E ....................
Thom bs, A rthur G ..............
Tilden, S a ra h ..........................
T he Devereux C o * ................
Turner, Jonas W ..................
Veazie, Charles H ...................
Veazie, Mrs Charles H ........
V ogell, A lic e ...........................
V ogell, John M ......................
W alker, W illiam  A — ... 
W allace, L u cy  V  (e s ta te ) .. .
W allace, Samuel J .................
W ard, W ilb u r ..* # ................
W ardwell, Mrs B arker...........
W ardwell, George G ..............
W ardwell, Robert (estate). •
W ardwell, Rowland B ..........
Warren, George M . ...............
W ebster, A lb e rt- ...................
L ist o f  resident tax-payers — ~  continued.
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L is t  o f  resident tax-fayers —  continued.
W ebster, E u g en e ......................
W ebster, E m ery.......................
W ebster, James A . . .................-
W ebster, L ittle to n ..................
W ebster, M erritt...................... .
W ebster, Stephen W  (estate)
W eeks, J W alter........................
W eeks, Mrs George H ..............
W escott, D avid W ....................
W escott, George (estate)........
W escott, Josephine...................
W escott, H enry B (e s ta te ) ...
W escott, Jeremiah (e sta te )..
W escott, M artha........................
W escott, Rebecca W  (estate)
W est, Edward B ......................
W escott, Samuel (e sta te ). . . .
W h itin g, John P .......................
W ilson, Mrs A b b y ....................
W ilson, C h arles......................
W ilson, W alter.........................
W ilson, M a ry ............................
W itham , Charles A ..................
W itham , Frank E .................... .
W itherle, George H ................
W itherle, W illiam  H ................
W in g, W illiam  H (estate) - • •
W ood, Charles B ......................
W ood, Frank P ..........................
N O N -R E S ID E N T  T A X -P A Y E R S .
Acadian hotel, proprietors. . .
Adam s, George M .................. .
Am es, James B arr.....................
Baldwin, F lo r e n c e ..................
Baker, Frank W o o d s..............
Bates, Mrs Charles F ..............
Bean, H en ry...............................
Blake, Thom as D ......................
Bolan, A lbion K ......................
Brastow, M artha.......................
Blodget, Josep h .........................
Burr, M ary A ..............................
Butler, Frederick H ................
IX
L ist o f  non-resident tax-payers—  continued.
C ollin s, W illard C , estate .
C ushing, Sarah M ..............
C on ley, S u san .......................
Crosby, George H . ............
Davenport, G e o r g e ............
Folson, Mrs A  H . . .............
G ilbert, C  H ..........................
G ray, S h e r m a n .. . .- ..........
Grindle, D r J W ..................
Grindle, M elenor..
Harris, E K ...........................
Haines, M ary H ..................
Herrick, Orlando .................
Hobbs, Mrs H B . . . . ..........
Jarvis, W illiam  H ................
Johnston, D an iel..................
Keener, W illiam  A ..............
L ittle , A rthur W .......... .. .
L ittle , J W ...........................
Linnard, G  B ..................    .
L u fkin , George E ..............
M cConville, Pierre . . . . . . .
M cLaughlin, H enry . . . . . .
M cClintock, Mary G ..........
Mason, Edward B ........ . .
Moon, L izzie  E ........ ...........
M orey, Edwin .......................
Perkins, M ary H .............. ..
Perkins, M ary W .................
Pol, B e rn a rd .......... .............
Randall, Charles E ............
Rueter, Fred E ....................
Schenck, Miss C C . . . . . . . .
Shelton, Frederick H ........
Sm ith, Frederick L  
Sm ith, Mrs Frederick L . . •
Talbot, E liz a b e th ................
T w in in g, Mrs Iva Houston
T uttle, W  C , e s ta te ............
Upham; Charles C . . . . . . . .
Veazie, John............ ............
W alker, E P, estate
W ard, G H .............................
W heeler, George A ..............
W ilson, Mrs C  G ................
N A M E . A M O U N T .  C A U S E .
D ay, J o h n . . . ....................   1902-3 unable to collect
Dunbar, George H ..........  1905 non-resident
G ray, W illiam  A ..............  1904 “
Howard, C h arles..............  “  pauper
Lew is, C h arles..................  1905 “
Macomber, G eo rge..........  “  “
N oyes, Harry W ..............  1904-5 non-resident
Ranpack, C h a r le s ............  1905 infirm ity
Sylvester, Harlan P ........  1904 non-resident
Turner, James F  ............... 1904-5 “
V ogell, W illiam  F . ..........  1904 u
IZ i
A B A T E M E N T S .
13
ST A T E M E N T  OF O V E R SE E R S OF T H E
R E C E IP T S .
Balance from last year .............................................
Am ount raised for this account .............................
Received from city of Bangor, Hussey a c c t...
town of Searsport, Mrs Morse
account
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid George W . Bowden and fam ily (rent) . . .
N ancy B o w d e n .................................................
Henry Benson
Finch fam ily .....................
Charles Howard and fam ily . .
W m F G ray and fa m ily ...........
Charles L e w is .............................
George Macomber and fa m ily .
Mrs Morse .
Terance R iley . . . .
Charles Snowman 
George W  W ebster 
Sarah W ebster . . .
Balance to new account
SE L E C T M E N ’S S T A T E M E N T .
9
N O T E  A C C O U N T — P R IN C IP A L .
r e c e i p t s .
Raised for payment of outstanding notes . . . .  
Appropriated for payment of temporary loan
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid John N  Gardner, note of 18 9 4 .............. .
W illiam  G  Sargent “  1900................ .
Waldo Trust Co, tem porary l o a n . . . . . . . . . .
POO R.
14
N O T E  A C C O U N T — I N T E R E S T .
Balance from last y e a r . 
Raised for payment . . .
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. John N Gardner, note 2 of 1894, 9 of 1900,
W m  G  Sargent, note 4 of 1900......................
Edw C Bowden, note 9 of 1900, 2 years int, 
Edw C Bowden, admr, note 3 and 4 of 1894,
Waldo Trust Co, temporary loan...........
treasurer of school f u n d ...................................
Overdrawn
D A T E . NO.
N O T E S .
N O T E S  O U T S T A N D I N G  M A R C H  I ,  1 9 0 6 .
P U K P O S E .
R A T E
P A Y A B L E  TO
Mch 2 2 ’87..  . .  Trustees S fu n d . .  Sch fu n d ..
April  i ’94«. 1 •• Edw C  Bowden •• Highways*. 
May 1 ’94.. 3*. D  W  Webster
4  
Sept 12 ’00.. 9 . .  Edw C Bowden ..  Town hall 
June 6 ’0 5 . .2 1 . .  Sarah F  Emerson, Sewers
. .2 2 . .  Herman M Wescott 
. .2 3 . .  Carrie C  Danforth
24
Dec 15 ’05. .26..  Waldo Trust Co, Insurance.
A M T .  P E R  C E N T .  D U E .










H I G H W A Y S .
R E C E I P T S .
Raised for repairs of h ig h w a y s .........................
deficiency of last y e a r ......................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. on road commissioners’ orders..................
deficiency of last y e a r ......................
Overdrawn. .  •'
R E C E I P T S .
IS
D R A IN S  A N D  S E W E R S .
R E C E IP T S .
Raised for deficiency of last y e a r ........................... $4°5 °6
by loan from Sarah F  E m erson.............. .. 250 00
Herman M W e s c o tt ..........  250 00
Carrie C  Danforth . . . . . . .  <500 00
Received from Frank B Dunham  for sewer per­
m it ................................................... 1000
Robert Crosgrove, do
Sewall Perkins, do
A rthur G  M orey, do
Mrs W illiam  Sm ith, do
Charles H Hooper, do
Mrs J H Parker, do
John G  Sawyer, Jr, do
David W  W escott, do
Justus Staples, do
A  H Folsom , do
Joseph Hackett, do
John F  Rea, do
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. deficiency of last y e a r .................
Mrs James Brophy for land rent . . . . . . .
C  H Hooper for contract and extras.........
W  H Hooper for materials and tru c k in g ..
A  K  Dodge for b r ic k ................................... -
J M D ennett for old ro p e..............................
Haines & Chalm ers.........................................
W arren P Hooper for tru ck in g ................ .
A W  Clark for s u p p lie s ........ .......................
Braman, D ow  & Co for p ip e ......................
Castine C oal Co for land d a m a g e ..........
J M V ogell for freight b ills ..................
C  E M cCluskey for rubber m itte n s ........
labor b ill........................ «.................................
O verdraw n...............................
The overdraw in this account was caused by a great 
many living on the line of the sewer not entering, also
that there is still due $39.20 from those that have entered. 
There is on hand pipe, lead, etc., which cost about $104.
We also wish to state that A . W . Clark paid for 
three sewer permits, which were deducted from his bill on 
the sewer.
S ID E W A L K S .
R E C E IP T S .
»
Balance from  last year.........................................
Raised for this accou n t.......................................
- >
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. on road com m issioner’s o r d e r s ................
O verdraw n.
S N O W  A C C O U N T .
R E C E IP T S .
Raised for deficiency of last y e a r........................
Raised for this account...........................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. deficiency of last y e a r ............... ...................
road com m issioner’s orders......................... •
Balance to the new account - -
S C H O O L  A C C O U N T .
i
R E C E IP T S .
i
Balance from last y e a r ..........................................
Raised for common sch ools.............................. .
Received from  the S t a t e .....................................
treasurer of school fu n d ........
9
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. transportation of scholars..........................
tea ch ers.............................................................
ia n ito r s ............................................................




The apparent deficiency in the school account is due 
to paying all bills for the fiscal year previous to March i .
F R E E  H IG H  S C H O O L .
R E C E IP T S .
Deficiency of last y e a r . . .  
Raised for high school*. 
Received from the State-
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. deficiency of last y e a r .. .............................
teachers ....................... .................................
jan ito r............................................................
f u e l .................................................................
Overdrawn
IN S U R A N C E , A P P A R A T U S , A P P L IA N C E S  A N D  S U P P L IE S .
R E C E IP T S .
Balance from last year - . 
Raised for this account*
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. on orders of superintendent of schools-
, 0
O verd ra w n .............................
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T ’S A C C O U N T .
l
R E C E I P T S .
Deficiency of last y e a r .....................................
Voted for superintendent’ s b i l l .....................
Voted for superintendent’s sa la ry ................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. deficiency of last y e a r . . .............................
superintendent’s bill for 1904.....................
1905....................
Overdrawn
S C H O O L H O U S E  R E P A IR S  A C C O U N T .
18 '
R E C E I P T S .
Balance from last y e a r ...........................................
Raised for this account.................................. * * *
Received from sale of outbuilding....................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. on orders of superintendent of schools..
O verd ra w n ..............................
T E X T -B O O K  A C C O U N T .
R E C E I P T S .
Deficiency of last y e a r ...........................................
Raised for this account........................................
Received from  B N  A lle n ....................................
*  ; • > •  *
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. on orders of superintendent of schools*.
O v e rd ra w n ..............................
A C C O U N T  O F  P U B L IC  G R O U N D S .
R E C E I P T S .
Balance from last v e a r . . ......................................
ft*
Raised for this account.......................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. bills approved bj7 park com m issioners..
Balance to new account
F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  A C C O U N T .
R E C E I P T S .
Balance from last y ea r...................................
Raised for this account............ . ................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. bills approved by en gin eers........................
► lBalance to new account
r 9
L I B R A R Y  A C C O U N T .
Mainte?iance. r e c e i p t s .
Balance from last y e a r.......................................
Raised for this account.............................................
Pd. for maintenance
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Balance to new account
Ificrease. r e c e i p t s .
Raised for this account*...............................
Received from the State ............................. .
Pd. for increase
expenditures*
M E M O R IA L  D A Y  A C C O U N T .
Raised for this account
r e c e i p t s .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. commander Charles L  Stevens post, G A R  . . . .
S T R E E T  L IG H T  A C C O U N T .
R E C E IP T S .
Balance from last y e a r ..
Raised for this account-
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd. Castine Gas Co . . . .  
Charles L  Sawyer • - 
lamps, fixtures, etc-
Balance to new account....................
E M E R S O N  H A L L  A C C O U N T .
RECEIPTS.
For deficiency o f last y e a r ..........
painting Emerson h a ll..........
Cash from C R  Perkins, janitor*
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E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. C R  Perkins, ja n it o r .......................................
Castine W ater C o .............................................
Castine Gas C o .................................................
J M V ogell for p a in t.........................................
A  W  C lark “  .........................................
J F  Hooper for supplies..................................
R  H Brown, contract for p ain tin g..............
extra p a in tin g ...........................
W  H Hooper for wood, coal and trucking.
Perkins & Bowden for repairs* ■ • • ...............
W arren P Hooper for tr u c k in g ....................
deficiency of last y e a r .....................................
Overdrawn
H A W E S  F U N D — IN T E R E S T  A C C O U N T .
Interest received..............
Pd. Mrs A nn G rindle. *. * 
Mrs James Ordway . . 
Mrs Em ily Sylvester 
Mrs Frank H ooke. • *
Mrs M H ard in g........
Miss Clara Sterns*. * 
p o stage.........................
C U R R E N T  A N D  C O N T IN G E N T  E X P E N S E  A C C O U N T .
R E C E I P T S .
Raised for deficiency of last y e a r ..........................
this a c c o u n t .............................................
From  J S Snow  for sale of wheels for sprinkler,
sale of Heath p la c e .........................................
J M Dennett, license bow ling alley, ’04..
State, R  R  and telegraph ta x ......................
dog-tax refunded................................
amount of overlay...........................................
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. deficiency of last y ea r.........................................
Castine W ater Co for watering trough to
January 1, ’06...................................................
W  G  Stevens, col 1897, com on taxes col’d
2 1
Pd. printing and delivering town reports
blank books, stationery, postage, e tc ............
reporting births and deaths.............................
Maine register.......................................................
A lbert W ebster for w atering tro u gh ............
U S S A tlanta reception...................................
m aking and putting up automobile signs . .
painting street s ig n s ..........................................
C  H Hooper, insurance prem ium ...................
selectmen’s and assessors’ expenses..............
clearing road at D ice’s H e a d ..........................
care of town clo ck ...............................................
C  H Hooper, m aking out State pension
papers.................................................................
acknowledging papers for selectmen and
school com m ittee.............................................
expenses of board of health ............................
J M V ogell, rent for w in d m ill.........................
boat landing for E K  H arris.............................
taking up water pipe on Pleasant and
W ater s tr e e ts ...................................................
trucking and storing gym nasium  material,
R  B Brown, coll, discount on t a x e s . . ..........
abatement of taxes...............................................
George M W arren, attorney’s fees................
George S Macomber, police d u ty ...................
Charles B Wood,
Charles R  Perkins,
D W  W escott,
John R  Gross,
A  G Morey,
R  Crosgrove,
J S Snow,
A  C Coombs, 
posting warrants, $12 ; collect’g  dog tax, $5, 
J N Gardner, collecting $3,470 97 taxes,
2 per cen t...........................................................
R  B B row n, collect’g  $9,000 taxes, 2 per cent,
W C  Peirce, a u d ito r...........................................
J F  Hooper, salary for two months as treas, 
R  B Brown, “  ten “  “
R  B Brown, “  two “  as second
selectm an...........................................................
Robert Crosgrove, salary for ten months as
second selectm an.............................................
John S Snow, salary as third selsctm an .. .  • 
B D  Perkins, salary as first se lectm a n ........
Balance to new account
V I T A L  S T A T IS T IC S .a * y -• 4 • • ‘
M arriages, 12. Births, 24. Deaths, 18.
•' i* . 1 •
We would recommend the following sums of money 
as in our judgment necessary for the support of the 
several departments during the ensuing y e a r:
» • . 1
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For support of common schools..................................................... $1,300 00
free high school, see report of supt of schools
school apparatus, appliances and supplies..........................  100 00
repair of school buildingss • .....................................................  200 00
purchase of text-books................ .............................................  150 00
support of poor........ ..................................................................... 90000
general repairs of roads and bridges..................................... 1,000 00
clearing roads and sidewalks of sn o w ................ ................. 306 00
building and repairs of sidew alks........................................... 300 00
maintenance of lib rary ...............................................................  100 00
increase of library, a sum equal to 35 cents per poll.
expense of Memorial D a y .........................................................  25 00
ligh tin g  the streets....................................................................  400 00
im provem ent of public grounds.............................................  5° 00
fire department, see report of engineers.
paym ent of town n o te s .............................................................  912 00
interest on town notes and temporary lo an ........................  155 39
current and contingent e x p e n s e s ........................................... 900 00
deficiencies of the past y e a r .....................................................  887 69
B e n n e t t  D .  P e r k i n s , 
R o b e r t  C r o s g r o v e ,
J ohn S . S now,
Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers o f  the Poor.
2.1
REPORT OF ROAD COMMISSIONER, 1905-06
H IG H W A Y S , B R ID G E S  A N D  D R A IN S .
RESOURCES.
Am ount raised.............................................*....................................





“  J E ,
Brown, R  H,
Clark, A  W ,
“  J T ,
Colson, John,
Devereux, A  M, dm g to hydrant and shut-offs,
Dunbar, W m  F, for labor..............
Dunham , Frank B,
D unning, R B,
Dodge, A  K,
G ray, Harry F , mould-board for road machine, 
Gardner, J N, for storage for road machine . . . .
Grindle, Henry H, for labor..............
Hale, T  E, jr,
Hooper, W  H, for labor and material ► .
“  W arren P, for labor
Howard, E W ,
Macomber, W  S,
M cKinnon, George,
M orey, S A ,
Ordway, Bert,
Ordwav, Edwin, for labor and m aterial. 
Perkins, & Bowden,
“  Charles H,
“  George W ,
“  George M, ■
Redman, E L ,
“  E J,
Richardson, Charles W ,








Sawyer, John G , for labor and m aterial..
“  Charles F , “  “
Snow , Ralph, “  
Staples, Allard, “  “
“  Justus, “  “  *•<
Strickland, F  H, for lum ber.........................
Thom bs, J E, for labor.............................
W ardwell, R  B, “  .............................
W allace, Edward O , “  .......... ..................
Webster, J M, “  .............................
“  Capt Em ery, for freight and labor.
W eeks, J W alter, for m aterial...........................
W itham, G rover C, for labor.............................
“  Frank E, “  .............................
Balance to new account. . .  .
Note— Material on hand : 500 feet 3-inch hem lock; 16 feet 6-inch
tile pipe, 2 feet 8-inch tile pipe, 18 feet 10-inch tile pipe, 4 feet 15-inch
t .
tile pipe, 4 10-inch quarter bends, 1 12-inch quarter bend, 6 10-inch T s.
W a r r e n  P .  H o o p e r ,
*
Road Commissioner.
S ID E W A L K  A C C O U N T , 1905-6.
r e s o u r c e s .
Balance from  19 0 4 .............................................
Am ount raised...................................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
C lark, A W , for m aterial.............................
“  J T , for labor....................................
Colson, Pearl, “  ..................................
“  John, “  ...................................
Dunham , Frank B, “  .................................
H atch, James, cedar strin gers...........................
Hooper, W arren P, for labor and strin gers..
“  “  for freight b ills ................
“  W  H, for labor and m a te r ia l............
Howard, E W , for labor...................................
Lewis, F  E, for m aterial................................... .
Perkins & Bowden, for labor............................
“  Joel, “  .............................
Am ount raised........
Black, A B ,  for castings for snow plow. 
Blake, Lym an,
Blake, Daniel,




Brown, R  H,
Cash, Stephen W ,




Devereux, A  M, for sand 
Devereux, F  W ,
Devereux, H enry, 
Dodge, A  K ,
D ority, John,
Dunham , Frank B,
Dunbar, W m  F ,
G ray, Rodney,
Gray, David,
Grindle, Henry H ,
Harmon, M J,
Hanson, Devereux,
Sawyer, Charles L , for lab o r..-*  . •*.................
“  David, “  ...............................
Strickland, F  H, for lumber . . . . . . . . ..........
Webster, Capt Eugene, for freight on lumber.
“  Capt Em ery, “  “
W eeks, J W alter, for labor and m a teria l.. . . .  
W escott, David, “  “  ........
25
Amount overdrawn
N o t e — M aterial on hand : 7 0  cedar stringers.
W a r r e n  P .  H o o p e r ,
Road Commissioner.
SN O W  A C C O U N T , 1905-6.
R E S O U R C E S .





Hooper, W arren P, .........................
1 . ’ v
Hooper, W arren P, for storage of snow plow 
Howard, E W,
Littlefield, Stephen,
Macomber, W  S,
Macomber, Harry,
M cKinnon, George,
M orey, A  G,
M orey, J A ,





“  George M,
“  George W ,
“  J Y ,
Parker & W escott for salt 
Redman, E  L ,
Redman, E J,
Richardson, Charles W,




Steele, W illiam ,
Veazie, Charles H,
W allace, Edward O,
W ard, W ilbur N,
W ardwell, R  B,
W ebster, Charles R ,
“  Chester,
“  L ittleton,
“  E E ,
“  E H ,
W escott, David,
W itham , Frank E,
W itham , G rover C,
Note— M aterial on h an d : Several loads of sand.






Balance to new account
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contributed by S t a t e ...............................................
EXPENDITURES.
Bowden, George, for labor
“  Luther,
Clark, A  W , for tile and oil 







“  Henry H,
Gross, Fred,
Hale, T  E, jr,
Hooper, W  H,
“  W arren P,
Macomber, W  S,
Martin, Charles,
Redman, E L ,
Sawyer, David,
“  Fred,
“  Charles F,
“  Arthur,
Staples, Owen,
W allace, Joseph D,
“  Edward O,
W ebster, J M,
FIR E D E P A R T M E N T  A C C O U N T , 1905.
D r .
T o balance on hand March, 19 0 5 ............
Am ount ra is e d ...............................................
C r .
B y repairs on engine house :
Pd. A  G Morey, labor.......................
Perkins & Bowden, la b o r ........
W  M Lawrence “  ........
28
Pd. Harry Macomber, labor 




Mathews Bros, m a te r ia l..........
P ittsburg Glass C o, paint- 
freight b ills . .................................
Justus Staples, lab o r..................
A  W  Clark, m aterial..................
C  R  Perkins, la b o r .....................
R  H Brown, labor......................
George H Perkins, lab o r..........
W  H Hooper, labor and mate­
rial
Robert Corner, la b o r ..............
By fire department repairs : 
Pd. Perkins & B ow den..........
H K  Barnes.
A  Staples • •
A  G M orey 
C R  P erkin s
J M V o g e ll.
F  N  Stover 
J R  G ross. 
B y rem oving old town h a ll:
Pd. Joseph Hackett.
R  H Brown . . . .
W  P Hooer . . . .
J M  V o g e l l . - . .
J R  G ro ss. . . .  •«
Fred Gross • • • • •
F  B Dunham  . •
Robert C orner.
Justus S tap les..
H arry Parker . .
Balance to new account
Balance to new account ...................................
Received from old town hall .............................
Total balance new account.
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I
We recommend a new reservoir, built at some con­
venient place between Dyer street and the line factory, 
and if possible to make connection with present pipe lead­
ing from Hatch’s spring so it can be turned on to fill reser­
voir in case of fire in that section.
We also recommend buying a new fire engine of la­
ter style and lighter and easier to handle. We also think 
we need 300 feet of new hose, as some of our present 
hose is bad.
J. M. VoGELL,
John R. G r o s s ,
A . G. M o r e y .
1 • ■  . .
/ . •
R E P O R T  OF T H E  C O L L E C T O R  OF T A X E S .
Sold from old town h a l l :
J M V o g e l l ..............
J L  H o o p e r ..............
B D P e r k i n s ............
A  G M orev..............
Robt C rosgrove----
B F  P e r k i n s ............
C  F  Jones..................
E A  L u c e .................. .
R  O Parker..............
J P W h it in g ..............
L  M P erkins..............
G  E Parsons.......... .
Allard Staples..........
J ohn N. Gardner, Collector o f  Taxes,
In Account with T own of Castine , Dr .. . . . . . .  »/ 9
Amount of igo2 tax uncollected March i,  1905..
c o l le c te d ................................
uncollected March 1, 1906
Am ount of 1903 tax uncollected March 1 1905.. 
“  “  c o lle c te d ..................................
“  “  uncollected, March 1, 1906,
Amount of 1904 tax uncollected March 1, 1905.. 
“  “  c o lle c te d ..................................
“  “  uncollected March 1, 1906,
T otal uncollected taxes for 1902-3-4
J ohn N . G a r d n e r , Collector.
1 * • »  ,
Am ount of 1905 tax committed for collection 
“  “  c o lle c te d .............................
uncollected March 1, 1906.
R E P O R T  OF TH E  T R E A S U R E R .
R. B. Brown, Treasurer,
In Account with T own of Castine , Dr ,
To cash on hand March 1, 1905..............................
from J M Dennett, license for bowling
alley, 1904.................................................
W m  G Stevens, collector for 1897,
tem porary loans.................................
State for dog licenses refun d ed .. .
free high school..............
acct of lib rary ..................
school fund and m ill tax, 
R  R  and telegraph ta x ..
State road ..........................
pensions p a id ..................
porcupine tax refunded,
notes on acct of sew ers...................
trustees of school fund interest* • •
J M V ogell, acct of fire dept..........
town clerk for dog licenses............
town of Searsport, pauper acct. •• 
Bangor treasurer, pauper acct. • • • 
selectmen for J S Snow, sale Heath 
place .................................................
3 1
To cash from J S Snow, sale of w h eels..............
Chas L  Sawyer, sale of outbuild­
in g ............................................. ........
B N A llen  for acct of school books, 
C  R  Perkins, rent of Emerson hall,
State for burial of soldier..............
Frank B Dunham , sewer p erm it
Robert Crosgrove,
Sewell Perkins,
A rthur S Gray,
Mrs Wm Sm ith,
Chas H Hooper,
Mrs J H Parker,
John G Sawyer, Jr, for sewer per­
mit and la b o r .................................
David W  W escott, for sewer per­
mit .....................................................
Justus Staples for sewer perm it
and la b o r .........................................
A  H Fulsom  for sewer p erm it.. •• 
Joseph Hackett, “  *••*
John F  Rea, “  * * * •
John N Gardner, taxes of 190 4... 
R  B Brown, collector for 19 0 5 ....
C r .
Pd. State t a x ...................................................
county ta x .................................................
State p e n s io n s .........................................
State for dog licenses, $48; 1904, $4
for burial of soldier *.............................
selectmen’s town o r d e r s ......................
to balance account * * *...........................
R .  B.  B r o w n , Collector.
This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing 
accounts of the town officers, and find the same correctly 
kept, with vouchers for all payments.
W a l t e r  C. P e i r c e , Auditor.
• . ' ' ' • • • • . •  • • ,
• • •
R E P O R T
I 1 I
• I * ' '
O F  T H E
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S .
i • ’ .1 *  • !  i  i
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To the S. S. Committee and Citizens o f  Castine:
In submitting our annual report, again permit us to 
say that the schools have had a very successful year : har­
mony has prevailed throughout; the teachers have been 
earnest, interested and faithful in the performance of their 
duties; the average attendance has been excellent and the 
scholars show by their studious habits and regular attend­
ance the inspiration received from their instructors.
We regret to report a falling-off in the whole number 
of scholars in town, and necessarily a smaller attendance 
than formerly. Nearly all the common schools show a 
slight decrease in attendance, but the high school shows 
a marked increase which, of course, cannot last unless 
the general attendance increases.
Some much-needed repairs have been made ; stoves 
purchased for the Emerson and Steele schools; Emerson 
building reshingled; basement walls repaired in the 
Adams and Abbott buildings, and, with two exceptions—  
the Abbott building needs reshingling, and the Steele 
building needs some inexpensive repairs —  the school- 
houses are in good condition.
The sanitary conditions in the Abbott building have 
been much improved, but remain unchanged in the 
Adams building. With these needed improvements 
comes the demand for more and better heating apparatus. 
The plant in the Abbott building is entirely inadequate for 
heating it properly, though fortunately, owing to a mild 
winter, we have experienced no serious difficulties during
*#
the past year. There should be steam heat in both the 
Abbott and Adams buildings; the latter is at present 
heated by stoves; the buildings have been measured, and 
prices of suitable heating plants obtained and submitted 
to the superintending school committee.
H I G H  S C H O O L .
The most important movement in relation to the high
school during the year has been the introduction of a new
and complete course of study. This is giving excellent
satisfaction, and places our high school on an equal with 
similar institutions in our State, and, surely, none can fail 
to see the advantages to be gained by adopting such a 
course.
The school-room has been divided so as to make a 
recitation-room at the rear of the main room, and an as­
sistant teacher employed. This has added greatly to the 
efficiency of the school, and is a long step in the right 
direction.
i ■ .  1 • • . .
We find, however, that the usual amount raised for 
the support of this institution is insufficient, and we shall 
ask for a larger amount this year, trusting that the rapid 
growth and splendid condition of this school will justify 
our request, and that you will cheerfully at this time, as 
you have ever done in the past, grant us the necessary 
amount.
, .  -  ■ , • j . .  / . ’
Our text-book account had to be overdrawn to meet 
the demands of the high school, and a larger amount will 
be needed the coming year.
The committee recommend that the following 
amounts be raised for the year ensuing :
' . • * • . • ,l! ' . • *.! *’
For support of common schools, . $1,300
high school, . . 900
repairs, . 200
text-books, . . . .  150
apparatus and appliances, . . 100
B. N . A l l e n , 
Superintendent o f  Schools.•
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To the Citizens o f  Castine:
Your committee hereby respectfully submit their an­
nual report:
Additions to the library this year have been as fol­
lows : By purchase, 90 volumes : by gifts from the follow­
ing persons: Books —  Mrs. Beebe, 7; Mrs. J. S. Bald­
win, Miss Keyes, Miss Ellen Smith, Prof. Vose, 3 each ; 
Bishop Jayger and Mrs. Washburn, 2 each; Mrs. Welch, 
Mrs. Alan Johnson, Miss Wright, Mrs. Ross, Mr. Her­
bert Myrick, 1 each; also 2 from an unknown donor.
Mrs. Beebe also gave us a portfolio of pictures, and 
Mr. Charles W . Noyes a picture.
Our summer visitors have left with us $18. We ex­
tend to all these friends of the library the thanks of the 
town.
We recommend the same amount as last year for in­
crease, and $100 for maintenance.
F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T .
S P E C IA L  A C C O U N T .
D r .
T o balance from 1904...............................
received from  summer v is ito r s ..••
librarian for books. .
C r .
B y paid A W  C la rk .....................................
G  P S m ith .....................................
A  W  C la r k ..............................
• • ;  1  ,  ,  • 1  r  ' r  .
1 * ■ ' ‘  1 ;  I '■  • 1 ’ • ’  •
C ash on hand March 1, 1906..................
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R E P O R T
O F  T H E
L I B R A R Y  C O M M I T T E E .
35
IN C R E A S E  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To cash appropriated by to w n  
received from  State*• •
C r .
By paid for new books •
M A IN T E N A N C E  A C C O U N T .
D r .
T o  balance from 1904.................
cash appropriated by tow n.
C r .
By paid J F  H ooper................................. .....
George Perkins, ja n it o r ..............
Kate Davenport, librarian..........
W  II Hooper, wood and freight
Balance on hand.
E d w a r d  E .  P h i l b r o o k , 
W .  A .  W a l k e r ,
W .  C .  P e i r c e ,
Library Committee.
